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Test Performed, Part ##, Procedure Code, Medicare Coverage, National
Limit. If both Influenza A and Influenza B are ordered;, 1006, 87804-QW and.
Our office has been billing the 87804 as a quantity of 1 until recently when I. I
have been billing f.. Do you know if Medicare is covering both?
Reimbursement Information. Medicare 2014. Rapid Diagnostics. Coding.
National Limit. 87804QW*/87804. $16.36. Influenza B. 87804QW*, 59/87804.
$16.36. Medicare created a new G code for administration of the H1N1
vaccine; submit code. Check with your local payers to determine what to do
when billing for privately. When providing in-office testing for influenza, code
87804QW represents . 87804. $12.77 - $17.52. If both Influenza A and
Influenza B are ordered, the following. *The QW is a modifier to be used for
reimbursement with Medicare and . Billing 87804.. If our practice tests in the
office a rapid flu test for both A & B, can we bill 87804 twice for the same
test and if not, how should it be billed? This article is for clinical diagnostic
laboratories billing Medicare Carriers or. 87804QW January 10, 2011 BTNX,
Inc. Rapid Response Influenza A Test. Medicare Coverage2. National
Medicare Reimbursement3, National Medicaid Reimbursement4. Alere™ i
Strep A Test. 733-000. *. 87804 X 2 $ 32.88. N/A. Please clarify whether
reporting code 87804 two times, once with modifier 59 in the healthcare
industry, connecting patient care to medical reimbursement..
1. Other Health Coverage (OHC): CPT-4 and HCPCS Codes (oth hlth cpt)
Abstract: This chart lists service codes that may be billed directly to MediCal at the. Medicare Advantage Medicare Advantage Physician Office
Laboratory List Certain lab procedures may be performed in a physician’s
office without referring the patient. For up to date CPT code information visit
www.codemap.com/genzyme . Part # CLIA Product CPT Code**
Reimbursement (Medicare/Medicaid National Range) Kentucky and Ohio
Part B Fees. Access information on fee schedules through the following CMS
resources: Medicare Physician Fee Schedule Database Medicare Billing
Guidelines, Medicare payment and reimbursment, Medicare codes. Use this
simple guide to determine the correct number of in-office influenza test units
and the appropriate modifiers. Not all influenza tests that qualify for 87804.
Information and resources on Medicare coding and billing. If you have
questions about this information, contact advocacy@apta.org. Medicare
Billing Guidelines, Medicare payment and reimbursment, Medicare codes.
CPT codes describe medical, including psychiatric, procedures performed by
physicians and other qualified health care professionals. The codes are
developed and. Providers, services, supplies, and prescription drugs
Medicare covers. Medical care and prescription drugs in disaster and
emergency areas..
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